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by Rodney Tahran, O.D., F.A.A.O.
(NAPSA)—Whether you ’re

heading to the slopes for some
prime skiing or heading to the dri-

veway to shovel
snow, it’s important
to wear eyewear
that is appropriate
for your outdoor fun.
So shoveling snow
isn ’t all that fun?
Neither is attempt-
ing to read a ski
report while moving

your glasses up and down or
attempting to read a ski trail map
by holding the map as far away
from your eyes as you can.

Sound familiar? By chance are
you a “baby boomer”? If so, you
probably suffer from presbyopia
(pres-bee-OH-pee-uh), a condition
that affects the eye’s ability to
focus on near and mid-distance
objects. More than 100 million
Americans, predominately those
over 40, are affected by presby-
opia. Signs of presbyopia include:

• eyestrain
• headaches
• eye fatigue
• blurred vision
• diminishing ability to main-

tain focus on near objects
Presbyopia is not a disease or

a defect. It can be treated with
proper diagnosis and corrective
lenses. (Don ’t worry—you can
still focus on buckling those ski
boots without your vision becom-
ing blurry!) The condition is eas-
ily treated with progressive
lenses such as Varilux®, the most
technologically advanced solu-
tion for presbyopia. Wearers can
see near,  far and in-between
without those “aged” lines found
in bifocals. To learn more, visit
www.varilux.com.

Vision protection: On the
slopes or on “The Hill”

Whether you’re packing your
snowboards and ski boots for a
trip to Colorado or dragging a
huge tire to take on “The Hill,”
remember to take along eyewear
appropriate for your outdoor activ-
ities. The proper lenses can pro-
tect your eyes from two types of
dangers—the damaging rays of
the sun and physical injury.

Winter vacationers often over-
look the importance of protecting
their eyes from the sun’s damag-
ing rays. A frequent problem for
skiers, snowmobilers and others
who spend a lot of time in the
intense reflected light of snow is
corneal sunburn, or photokeratitis.

Often called “snow blindness,”
this condition causes eye pain,
extreme sensitivity to light and
the sensation of having sand in
your eye. While the damage is not
usually permanent, it can take a
week for the cornea to heal. To
protect your eyes from the bright
sunlight and associated ultravio-
let (UV) damage, it is important to
wear tinted or polarized lenses
that provide protection from ultra-
violet light. Anti-reflective (AR)
lenses like Crizal® sharpen visual
performance and reduce the glare
that can cause eye strain and
fatigue.

Reflections on ordinary lenses
can mean a loss of eight percent of
visual acuity. Durable anti-reflec-
tive lenses like Crizal can recover
more than 99 percent of visual
transmission and your eyes feel
more rested not having to fight off
those reflections. As an added
bonus, Crizal lenses allow those
eyes to be seen better—without
distracting reflections—making
the wearer feel better about their

appearance! To learn more, visit
www.crizal.com.

Most of the eye injuries that
occur during skiing, snowboarding
and other outdoor winter activi-
ties happen because the sports
enthusiast is wearing no eye pro-
tection at all. For those that are
wearing proper eyewear, eyecare
specialists should always pre-
scribe polycarbonate lenses as an
added precaution.

Glass and plastic lenses can
shatter upon impact, posing dan-
ger to the eye. Polycarbonate
lenses are the most impact-resis-
tant. Today’s high-grade polycar-
bonate technology has helped cre-
ate lenses like Airwear™. Not only
are they more durable, thinner
and scratch-resistant, but they
are available in a progressive
addition lens designed for baby
boomer wearers and can have the
anti-reflective properties of Crizal
added as well. To learn more, visit
www.airwear.com.

To learn more about protecting
your eyes while outdoors this win-
ter or to locate an eyecare profes-
sional in your area, visit www.
vision1to1.com or www.vision
web.com.
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Get The Most Out Of Sightseeing This Winter
(NAPSA)—Historic sites con-

tinue to attract visitors to Ameri-
can cities and towns. One place
that’s making history is Georgia. 

From storied Native American
trails to thundering Civil War bat-
tlegrounds, antebellum architec-
ture to stately plantations, the
sights and sounds of Georgia’s
heritage reveal more than one
state’s history: they teach the his-
tory of the nation.

“Georgia has long been recog-
nized for its nostalgia, rich history
and legendary figures,” said Janis
Cannon, deputy commissioner,
Georgia Department of Industry,
Trade and Tourism. 

The state has five distinct
regions to enjoy. Here’s what each
has to offer.

Mountains: Those interested in
Georgia’s Native American her-
itage can explore the Chieftain’s
Trail, which marks the life and
history of the Creek and Chero-
kee. Tour original and recon-
structed buildings dedicated to
Cherokee art and culture at the
Echota State Historic Site, former
capital of the tribe ’s nation.
Dahlonega, site of the country’s
first gold rush in 1828, offers mod-
ern prospectors the chance to pan
for gold at several mines. The
Blue and Gray Trail traces the
path of destruction carved by
some of the Civil War’s most sav-
age fighting.

Coast: The classic elegance of
its homes and formal squares
makes Savannah’s National His-
toric District a must for architec-
ture and history enthusiasts. The
city’s storied past comes alive at
the Savannah History Museum.
Relive the struggle of the Civil
War at the nearby Fort Pulaski
National Monument, Old Fort
Jackson and Fort McAllister
where General Sherman’s famous
March to the Sea ended. Midway’s
Seabrook Village is a living histor-
ical tribute to African-American
life in South Georgia. The Hofwyl-
Broadfield State Historic Site
enlightens travelers about the rice
plantations that once thrived near
Brunswick.

Historic South: In Augusta,
take a step back in time at
Woodrow Wilson’s boyhood home
or at the Augusta Museum of His-
tory. The Lucy Laney Museum of
Black History honors one of the
most influential black teachers in
post-Civil War history. Washing-

ton ’s Callaway Plantation, a
restored working plantaion, fea-
tures a manor house, school and
log cabin indicative of Civil War
era architecture. Madison boasts
some of the most stately homes in
Georgia. The Old Governor’s Man-
sion and State Capitol Museum in
Milledgeville offer a thorough per-
spective of Georgia’s role in the
Civil War.

Southern Rivers: In the tiny
town of Plains, the Jimmy Carter
National Historic Site recognizes
the achievements and contribu-
tions of the former President.
Franklin Roosevelt’s memory lives
on in Warm Springs. His beloved
Little White House, not far from
FDR State Park, offers home
tours and a museum. The Albany
Civil Rights Movement Museum
and Old Mt. Zion Church pay trib-
ute to Georgia’s role in civil rights. 

Atlanta: The Atlanta History
Center documents the city’s jour-
ney from its former days as Termi-
nus, a stop at the end of the rail-
road, to a modern, international
city. The Margaret Mitchell House
and Museum in Midtown offers
Gone With the Wind fans a look at
Hollywood memorabilia and the
author’s life in Atlanta. The Martin
Luther King National Historic Site
allows tourists to stop and pay
tribute to the peaceful leader.
Another stop on Atlanta’s heritage
circuit is the Carter Presidential
Center, established by Jimmy and
Rosalyn Carter to further the
causes of global health, urban revi-
talization and democracy. Outside
the commotion of the city is Stone
Mountain Park, one of Atlanta’s
most popular attractions. Tourists
can cruise quiet lakes on river-
boats, tour an antebellum mansion
and admire the world’s largest
relief carving on the world’s largest
mass of exposed granite.

For more information, visit
www.georgia.org.

Georgia’s rich history beckons
travelers from here and abroad.

(NAPSA)—A bit of Congres-
sional foresight may help millions
of seniors avoid a common, debili-
tating and preventable eye dis-
ease—glaucoma.

Glaucoma is the leading cause
of blindness in the U.S. Those
most at risk of contracting the dis-
ease (which affects tens of mil-

lions worldwide) are
people over 60,
African Americans
and people with
high blood pressure,
diabetes or a family
history of glaucoma.

The disease strikes without
warning and once it has pro-
gressed, glaucoma can not be
cured. If the condition is caught
early enough, however, it can be
treated and stopped.

Yet despite the importance of
early detection, few health insur-
ance plans cover preventative mon-
itoring for the disease. As a result,
Congress recently passed a decision
mandating that preventative glau-
coma screenings be covered under
Medicare. This test can now be
done by your eye care provider.

The measure, which was
strongly supported by the Con-
gressional Glaucoma Caucus, will
result in millions of Americans
being covered for tests.

“We are at a fortunate time in
the battle against glaucoma. Test-
ing is quick and painless,” says

Bud Grant, president of the Glau-
coma Caucus Friends Foundation.
“Once identified, glaucoma can be
effectively treated with eyedrops
or, if necessary, surgery.”

The next Caucus goal in deal-
ing with glaucoma is to make
preventative screenings available
to all federal employees as an
added health insurance benefit.
In addition, the foundation will
sponsor a study by glaucoma spe-
cialists “to further document the
validity of screenings” and spon-
sor free glaucoma screenings
across the country.

For more information, visit
www.glaucomacongress.org or call
(877) 611-4232.

Eye Screenings Covered For Medicare Recipients

Preventative screenings can
help doctors stop glaucoma from
causing blindness.

✁
Note To Editors: The measure was passed unanimously by Congress. Your Con-
gressperson’s name can be added to the story to localize it.

(NAPSA)—How would you de-
fine a hero? According to Jim
Loose, author of My Father’s Eyes
(Brown Books, $24.95), “a hero is a
person exactly like the rest of us—
who in a specific situation, in
response to a tremendous chal-
lenge, behaves in a way that
ascends to the height of human
nobility.” In his book, Loose, him-
self a veteran, pays tribute to The
Greatest Generation and a hero he
has known well, his military dad.

To address the growing epi-
demic of diabetes and increase
awareness of the importance of
long-term diabetes management,
the American Association of Dia-
betes Educators, with support
from GlaxoSmithKline, launched
its Let’s Face Diabetes™ campaign,
spearheaded by Emmy and Golden
Globe award-winning actress Jane
Seymour. The campaign highlights
that early detection and a proper
treatment plan may prevent or
slow the onset of  deadly complica-
tions due to type 2 diabetes.

(NAPSA)—Save the Children
is an international child develop-
ment and relief agency that offers
people the opportunity to help
children who live in poor coun-
tries by making a monthly dona-
tion that enables them to get
health care and an education. For
more information, visit www.save
thechildren.org or call 1-800-
SAVETHECHILDREN.

Now may be a good time to
revise your will, update your
retirement plan beneficiary desig-
nations, assess your overall
retirement situation, and review
your life insurance coverage. New
York Life offers permanent life
insurance, term life insurance,
annuities, and long-term care
insurance. Visit www.newyork-
life.com, or write to New York Life
Insurance Company, 51 Madison
Ave., New York, N.Y., 10010, for
more information. 

As Texas prepares for the intro-
duction of competition for electric
service in January 2002, a new
state law giving Texans choice of
electric providers also strengthens
a number of rules and regulations
designed to protect electric cus-
tomers in a competitive market-
place. Customers may call toll-free
1-866-PWR-4-TEX or visit www.
powertochoose.org to obtain a free
brochure titled “Customer Protec-
tions in a Competitive Electric
Market” or for more information
on Texas Electric Choice.


